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First Steps.
BY FRANCIS FOBRRESTEB, ESQ.

BA'BY is learning to walk. Brother Timr l say-
ing, 1'Don't be afraidl, NELL ;" and sister CORÂ adds,
"lCorne, Noli, l'Il catch you."1 Thus encouragred, fat
littie Neil takes lier firat step. She la not quite
certain se e au koep ou ber feet, but she la tryin,
and, on the whole, does pretty well-as well as you)'
and I did, Master SPRucE, wbeu we took our firat
lesson ia walking, s0 you needn't laugil at lier onei
bit.1

Firaot tep8 ! Did you ever think wlhat important1

things tliey arc ? «You know Tom STANLEYr,do'
you ? You eall hlm " bandy legs"I because -bis legs
are bent ouf like bows. Do you know why tliey
are bent in that manner? It is becauso lie was
made to take his first stops too early. fis mother
was lu a burry to sec hlm walk, and she put liim on
bis feet too soon. He learued to walk very early,
but it was at the price of epoiliag bis legs for life.
So you sce that Tom'a first stops were costly ones
for hlm.

First stepq! You don't knowW WILIAM -?
0f course you dou't. No matter. Hie took a firet
stop one day which coet him rnuch pain,.lie was
about ten years old, aud was considered quito a
fair boy. lic was going to echool ou a briglit

sumamer's mornirig, when the thought popped
into bis head that it would be nice to go a lit-
tie out of bis way to look at some men work-
ing in a field.

William's conscience tried to drive the
naughty littie thought out of bis head by say-
ing, IlNe, -nOI you Ougât flot to stop. You
ot#g1i to go straigbt to sehool."1

But the naughty thouglit wae as niMble as a
flea, and if kept leaping about William'aI brain
until it finally hopped right down into bhis
heart. If was WilIie'e master then, and if
made him turu aside from the road and walk
into the field. These were yfr8s tps in, a
wroag direction.

"Pooh 1 Thut wasn't doing anything very
bad,"l you say. Wasn't if ? Wasn't it an act

__ of dieobeience to his mother,- who had just said
to hirnIl"Go straight to school, Willie ?"I And
wasn't disobedience to bis mother a sin against
God ? Don't tell me if wasu't doing anything
very bad. Shame on you 1 Moreover, it was
a fret stop. Mark wlîat came of it!1

William rau into the field and watched thc
men. In a littie while be began to gather tbe
'wild flowers whtch grew around. Then tbe

Ni naughty, thought roused itself and àwelled
larger, and said, "lThis la better than being
shut up in the bot sebool-house." "lSo it is,"l

= sliouted William, Iland 1 wont go tbis nioru-
- ing, whip me if 1 do." Wasn't it much to takc

those first steps ? You see bow they led Will-
lam to the second stop-to playing truant.
Wasu't that -michl

But that was not ail. Àasuddeu but heavy
shower came and wet theboy, to tbic skin.
"lServei hlm riglit J" you say. No doubt itp did. But it put -him into aJ dilemma. lie
dared not go borne or to sebo ol, so lie stayodl
ini the open air ail day to dry himself. it'
night lie went home, and told a lie or two f0
account for the dampness of bis clothing.

The next dlay bis head aclied, and ie- was
allowed to stay at home. In tlie oveing lis

teaclier callod to 'learn the cause of bis two days'
absence. That brougbt th'e ugly story of bis
truancy to, ligbt, and also brouglit bim a. sound
logging from bis father4s banda. William's first
stepa were getting to bc costly, weren't they? But
worse thinga wcrc yet to corne.

The nexf day lie was quite sick.' His wetting bad
given him a cold whiçh now became a rlleumatic
fever. Then followed the doctor, bolusoscairie,
acbcs,! and groane for rnany days. At last the fever
left him, and lie loft bis bcd; but lie was partially
deaf, and lad pains which trouble him even now
that he je an old man. Didu't lis first stops cost
hlm a pretty big price ?

Beware thon, may ebildren, of flet etepe! Don't


